NOTES

DO CROWS

USE AUTOMOBILES

AS NUTCRACKERS?

TERRY MAPLE, Departmentof Psychology,Universityof California, Davis,California 95616

While drivingthroughthe Universityof California,Davis,campusone morning,
I spotted a Common Crow (Corvusbracbyrbyncbos)hoveringover the street ahead of me. The bird flew to the street and droppeda walnut. At the approach
of severalautomobilesthe crow flew up into the air. Four or five autos passed
overthe spot, while the crow circledsometwenty-fivefeet abovethe street. After passingover the spot,I watchedin my rearviewmirror, noticingthat the crow
returnedto the street (and, presumably,the walnut) after a final car had passed
by. The walnut appearedto be intact, althoughI was by then a bit far-removed
to tell if it had fragmentedat the impactof the automobiles.I was, unfortunately,
unable to return to the scene for a closer look.

The possibilityexiststhat the crow deliberatelydropped the walnut in the
direct path of the automobiles. Could such opportunisticbehavior have been
learnedby the crow? The literatureof animallearning,particularlythat concerning arian species,does not prevent suchan interpretation (see Thorpe 1963 for
material concerningthe learning abilities of variousbirds). The following argument is offered to explain how sucha crow might have learnedto drop walnuts
in the fashion described.

Given the frequent passageof autoson the Daviscampusstreets,a local crow
population will roost and fly over areaswhere passingautos are a fixture of the
environment.Shoulda crow drop it on asphalt,the walnuthasa reasonablechance
of breaking. But shouldthe crow drop the walnut when carsare passing,the
probability of a broken walnut is improved. One may hypothesize,then, that
passingautomobiles(for at least somecrows)may becomediscriminativestimuli
inducingwalnut droppingonto the asphaltsurfaceof campusstreets. A bird is
reinforcedfor sucha motor act by the outcome-the expositionof the tasty insides of the walnut.

An alternative explanation may be offered, of course. The crow may have
inadvertentlydroppedthe walnut and simply waited for the autosto passbefore
retrieving it. Certainly this explanation is just as plausible,and the more parsimoniousof the two. Only systematicand repeatedobservationof the eventwill
confirm the existenceof the habit, let alone my hypothesisregardingits acquisition. The incidentdoeslend itself to experimentalinquiry. For example,marking the bird in questionwould allow observers
to follow it for further verification
of the habit. One might also train a crow to emit suchbehaviorsand observeits
effect on a free-livinggroup. These are only two of many possibleways to empirically investigatethe phenomenon.
Additional observations
I havemadefirmly establisha more conservative
statement, one which complementsbut doesnot detractfrom the previoushypothesis.
At least some crows in the Davis area make surface discriminations

and intention-

ally drop walnutson hard surfaces.I havepickedup numerouswalnut fragments
in the middle of pavedroads,after havingdisturbedcrowsin the midst of these
fragments. On all of these occasions,no walnut trees were near the road, thus
ruling out the possibilitythat they had fallen there. Two observations
further
corroboratethis view. On the first occasiona crow flew over a parkinglot and
dropped a large walnut to the surface. The walnut broke in half and the crow
flew directly to the pieces. However,I displacedthe crowand retrievedthe pieces
for evidence.

The second event was more conclusive and establishes the habit

without a doubt. A crow I observedhoveringover a campusparkinglot dropped
the walnut it was carryingfour times, on each occasionreturningto retrieveit,
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flying to a bit higheraltitude and repeatingthe drop. On the third drop the walnut broke in two, but the crow retrievedboth piecesand droppedthem together.
Again, I interrupted the crow to gather the evidence. Whether it would have
droppedthe fragmentsfor a longerperiod,I cannotsay.
The clevernessof crowsis well documented. For example,Hertz (1926) describeshow a Carrion Crow (Corvuscorone) which wasin the habit of hidingfood
by burial, would wait up to five hoursbefore goingdirectly to the spot and retrieving it. Furthermore, Porter (1910) describedan American crow which in the
courseof a puzzle-boxexperimentlearneda novel door-openingresponseby ob-

servinganother, trained crow. Thus, crowsappearto havegoodmemoriesand
are capableof imitation. Crowsalso perform well in operantconditioningsituations. In a carefully controlledlaboratory study, Powell (1972) found that the
operant behaviorof Common Crows was comparableto that of pigeons,rats and
monkeys. Finally, the natural use of a twig as a probing tool hasbeen reported
for the New CaledonianCrow (Corvusmoneduloides)by Orenstein(1972).
By trial-and-error,a crow learns to build a nest (Thorpe 1963). Walnutdroppingmay be similarly acquired. If one crow learnssuchbehavior,othersare

likely to imitate it. Whilethe elementof automobileuseis (if proved)unique,the'
habit of droppinghard food onto hardsurfacesis known to occurin severalavian
species. In her review of tool-use,van Lawick-Goodall(1970) statesthat the
PacificGull (Laruspacificus),the Lammergeier(Gypaetusbarbatus),the Common
Raven (Corvus corax) and the Bald Eagle (Haliaeetusleucocepbalus)drop hard
food objects(such as bones,shellfishor turtles) onto rocky sites. Severalother
examplesconcerningother specieshavebeen documented.
As an anecdote,the observationnoted hereinmay be of little useto the serious
studentof bird behavior,but shouldthis behaviorbe observedby others,we are
witnessto an ingeniousadaptationin responseto the intrusion of man's technology.
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